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INTERESTING LETTERS PROM WOMEN READERS FASHION HINTS HOUSEHOLD HELPS

HY IS THE TACTLESS WOMAN?
FOR HER NAME IS LEGION

Sffe Who Always Manages to "Put Her Foot in It"
Given Half the Opportunity No Amount

of Training Overcomes It
you all known her tho tact-

less woman? Thd woman who boc3
utfoC her way, ono nlmost hellovoi, to
oj&th wrong thins nt tho wronff time

oriUie right thing nt thq wrong time If

toll will.
Who while entertaining ono of tho

toOlynli rlche will Insist on holding forth
on the nilbjcct of horcdlty, or when In tho
prcSsenco of a. illvorcco cnusea tho con
rorwitlon to veor nrouno, to tho recent
discussion of tho cllvorco question by the
Episcopal convention In tit. Louln7 Bho
Irtvirlnbly calln tho Confcdornto so'dlcrn
"rob'ela," when talking to n Southerner, or

, 'porJks disparagingly of tho "Middle
J"Wit" to a woman hailing from Osh- -

teamen of this typo nro frequently
crcnturcs; In fact, their vory

ood naturo often makes them fall to
reallzo tho sensitiveness of others.

j' ...
They nro Just clumsy reminding ono

. )mt tho llttlo girl who when giving n birth- -

way' party nnd much Impressed with tho
I'mportanco of her duties as a hostess
said, when another child presented her
With a box of candy, remarking that sho
know sho had everything, and so bIio

,ldVt know what to glvo her, "Oh, that's
"ILrlght; that's better than nothing."

Thoro nro many older nnd wiser pcoplo
than this child who never fall to let n
donor know that they nlrcady have
thrco boxes of candy,"

AH of us at somo tlmo or othor hnvo

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
.tellers and cumIIoim suemflfril to this department bo utlllrn on one side o) the

and signed of tha writer. Special like bilout
invite J. It is understood the dote not necessarily the x

Alt tor this department Is addressed as allows:
T1II2 UUMAVtt Evening Ledger. Pa.

Tho of toilnr's U Mll of letter
In lesterdar's

'

1, What mnkfi a lood it pastry 1, ! nnnr for some how
boardr

S. Hor can yolk of ris be kept
Sifter thq whites ore used?

S. When hoalil steaks, chops, etc., be

TO YESTERDAY'S
J. rroprrlr to a flsh open It down the

with n knife, ilrnnlnc the blade the whole
distance from head to tall Just uboie the back-

bone nnd. pressing the tnrat loose from Its
1'ortlons mar be seried by cut-tl-

transversely to the backbone l'lsh no

carved Is freed from the Intricate mass of small
bones which ore sure to be found If It Is cut In

py other way.

2. A weak solution of nlum will retire the
color of a faded carpet after a thorough sneep-In- r.

Terpentine also Is a rood medium.

3, Natural willow or wicker fnrnlture should
m thoroughly wnshed warm soapsuds nt

enoueh borax to make the wuter soft.
Ins should be scrubbed with an ordluury
Bcrubblnc brush and wiped off with a dry cloth
and plated In sun until all dampness has

Do Not Peel
To the Editor o Woman's i'npe:

Dear Madam With whito potatoes quoted at
an uveraca price of il a basket American
houselmjitr would bo wise tn adopt u yractlco
that Is helnc torubly Impoutd upon the (Krman
housewife that uf not purine hsr

or stewed or aculiuucit putuiois. ptuln fried
or Lyonnalae, und ualml. culd or hot, potatoes
are muoh better bolud with the Jackets on
For muaiiluc o.ie rlni." uf tlio peel may be

around the lengthwise of the raw potato,
alnco this facilitate ma rimoval of the rest of
tha skin when boiled, 'lime la saved as well
material, and boUi llavor and nutritious auali-Ue- a

arft retained. c -

Device for Saing Time and Fuel
STo lh JJilltor ol ll'omaa's 1'aae:

Madam simple device saves
per U'nt of our fuel bills and cooka

meals In one-hal- f the time It formerly
?our 11 Is Intended for kus or alcohol cooklnK
It Is just u suitable piece of nsbiatus, formed

a cone and held together with n pin.
cone Is slipped over the utensil used.

Three eteel skewers, or hatpins, stuck throush
the lahre end of the cna servo as leirs or sup-
ports and free access of the air to tns
QI1U1C, .1 CkU VV UIRI VH f - Jv,t - "

door cooktnir. tairs.i A. L..

Useful Household
To the Editor of Woman's I'aae:

Dear Madam I hope these suggestions will
be oC some use to some one:

(I) When eggs are scans and are needed for
a dessertspuunful of cornstarch will

Place uf one eiiir.
t'Jl A pinch o( soda added to a berry pie be-

fore the upper crust Is put on will keep It from
running over.
- tat jy. lew minced dates added to fudge as It
tom from the stovu will make a novel and
dainty confection.

U When making apple pie the flavor la much
Improved and the apples will keep In color
if a few dropa of lemon Jules are squeezed over
them Just before the crun Is put on.

(Mrs.) C. D.

Original Household Devices
3V rdllor o IVoman'a J'flfle:

Dear Madam t like to eiperlment and try
.cut useful time and strength saving devices, Uy

r turning; up tha short handle of a dustpan and
4 inserting; u window-shad- e pole unnecessary stoop-

ing when sweeping will be avoided, lly tacking
two sticks to the sides of a Are screen and
placing one across the top, then throwing a

1 lec of dark drapery over all. a fine screen for
keeping out light from tha window will be the
result.

A. picture frame can be made from the
QUra strotchcra found on the ends of. the

orange boxes, Spread glue over them. While
t (ha Is hot cover with. putty or plaster

of parts, Imbedding tha soft mixture with large
Leads or small shells. After the frame hardens
irtvo It a coat of gold paint. Artists' wooden
keys, those used on the back of stretchers, can
be placed between window sashes to prevent
them from rattling Make a bole In the small
and of. ona and fasten the other end with cord
attached to of window.

A, house hoa can, ba neatly repaired by sew-
ing a piece of kid glove over the hole. Even
a colored kla glove can be by giving It two

of good black shoe polish. The ticking--coats
. wntrli (tr smalt dok may ha silenced by
U.c)n either In the centtr of a feather pillow,
icrabla tha pillow and fasten both ends with

gafety slna, V..
niverslde, Pa.

Ylolet Layer Cake
To the Editor of the IFoman'j fast!

Dear Madam A delicious cake may be
from the following recipe; Warm

tabUscoonfuI of butter and four of powdered
svaar and add to this four well beaten eggss

' juiii welt together atlr In pound of
CMT. two ouiu.es ot ground rice, a lew drops of
vacUlx. a teaspoonful at baklnr powder, a little
firfc to Moisten It. pour half of the mixture Into
a Wf II greased tin add a layer of ihopped peel
ant ctaca cherries pour In. the remainder of
tw mixture, bake In a moderate oven, frost
With white froellz. decorate with crystallized
VtoUU r.d u tha. cake around with mauve

, ribbon MMS, W, ,. Jf.

a Lamp Shade
JTO Editor 9t Woch' J?oa.--

Dear Madam-- Z have a very lamoahade
id soy room aoJ want to know what you would
Kucjiwt doioa" to It Tha fruns em very
IHioS- - fiujy 1 dui.not know what to uo to r- -

It your Bhdi. la a Rood ahapo I sbould
aok that cafama wttt a. sk or ona

& pr?tt) tesjawj jjmtternti It would
1st moat and would look vary
SHMbaru. Flrt tho frama with whit

or Mi, sw W WW SW JNH v "fr
cn

Two Dollars for a
Every Day

A PRIZE of Two Dollars ($2) will

"ho Riven each day to n rentier of
tlio Woman's Pnrro of the Evening
Lcdgci. There nro no conditions.
Every dn n letter will be chosen
from tho number sent In, whether It

Information of vnluc to tho
renders of tho pnRc or nslcn a ques-

tion, nnd tho prize will be nwnrded
to tho writer. lie sure to sign your
name nnd address so that checks
mny be forwarded.

boon guilty of somo extremely tactless
remark how tho memory of It Btlnga
onel ...

Of courso, somo womon run to tho
othor extreme. Hnvo you never been
asked whether you had scon somo par-

ticular play which you know tho ono who
Invited you wanted to see? then to
save her feelings wont nnd sat through
three or four acta, trying to conceal your
knowledgo of "what was going to happen
next," only to hnvo tho fact of your
having been thoro beforo leak out In tho
end?

But, after nil, tact Is somothlng. with
Which or without which ono Is born,
through no amount of training can It bo
achieved.

THE
must

vaper, with the name queries those given are
that editor indorse sentiments

pressed. communications should
i:CHAMli:. Philadelphia,

winner prlza Madeleine (Iroshen. Iloslrn, l'a., whoso appeared
paper.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
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t. Hotr enn n fishbone In the throat be

3. Should
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n runt fold his napkin after a

ANSWERS INQUIRIES

Uaappeared.

Potatoes

Suggestions

fuddlnes.

IMrs.ns.

attractive

Given
Letter

contains

I. A child between the age of one nnd six
yrara should hnin twelto hours' sleep every
night, with n nan In tho afternoon.

S. A feverish baby can often be soothed by
bolnr gltrn a sponge bnUi of eight ounces of
alcohol added to a quart of warm water.

3.
tooUl wash.

elder makes an excellent

Making Over Old Furs
To the Editor of ll'oman'a J'ope:
jj?t0t JIdl"P r "m a P'r oune girl andmost anxious to flx over my old set offurs, as they nro worn out In places. Whatwould jou suggest doliiu to them so that Iwould bo able to use them this winter, as Icannot afford to give them away? M. S. ".

A ery Rood Idea would bo to rrmko asqunro out of somo old material silk, If
possible and then fit your fur on, sewing
It(hqro nnd thcro, Just enough to hold It
You could buy nonio Inoxponslvo ribbon and
attach to tlio front, nt tho ends place a
small bit of the fur to finish It. If you
have any fur left you might malto a smallturbnn, nu these are bolnir worn so much
this fall. A shape Is most Inexpensive nnd
It could either have a fur crown or a furbrim, finishing o with velvet. This would
bo stunning and would cost jou a very
small amount.

Evil of Young Girls Drinking
To the Editor of Woman's J'aac:

Denr Madam Your article In Monday'sSl'? ',' t Is the CocktailCur. of Tena deserves creditable com-ment, especially the part referring to the roofgarden and Its frequenters
iT.fce" Plates and amusements are all right
L"ii,h.,?n!9,.VM' buf whtn Blrl" " "lr teons arenumbers, a they are here, without chaperones. It Is time to call the attentionof the authorities as well us respectable think- -
''"t.J,.,r."on". wh0 ,eo "' ruination of thoseyouthful patrons
.AP,Y ?aluraa,y mh' lll show up many ensexplaces, where tho young girls areabsolutely Itt a, state of Intoxication andNow, to a man around town thesethings uro disgusting. These youthful partici-

pants. Ignorant of the prlco they pay. shouldbe guardtd from the pitfalls of ruined lives.,anlr.",'or""rJproc"vltlf" K've them the nolion It Is up to date to drink all the poisonousconcoctions, such as cocktails, cordlala andj,",ir"" !. '"V rl"a lnB enuenoin.why they permit minora to become Intoxlcaled at supposedly respectable hotels and roofgardens? j, A. T.

Feed the Brute
To the Editor of Woman' i'nae;
,i,i,r,JUJ,"m,JJ,,,,y w.om" do not stop to

harassed and perhaps hungrya man Is when he arrives from tils office about5 o'clock It Is a sad mistake to ply him withsilly questions, or even beslaw too many caressesabout that timet let him relax and throwota or. r chair anda the care of a busy day. Don'tpropose half a doien different things to do Inthe evening.
Walt until ha has had a good hot dinner andsee how different his humor will bel Those

car.M.. he 'i1" bu,,jr dV wi" hav? !IPPd away,
and a happy husband he wllfairly beam and be ready to go to a movie

5?kA.i CIU' V. "'.r-- ,f " h" It hand out a
13 bill. .Don't bother your husband with too
much solicitude and don't pin him down tootight, for sooner or later the pins will scratchand he will try to nnd smoother quarters. Aman has a thousand and one business worries,
and. to my mind his hours at home should beas free from "musts" as possible. Worry atwork and worry at home will soon make alamb of a husband, a growling old bear Andso, dear girls, welcome him with a good big
klsa and hug but, feed the animal before vuuwant htm to do tricks. F, D. T,

She Thinks Herself Unpopular
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am considered very popular
among tha girls of my sit. but somehow theyoung men do not like me that Is, I think they
do not, as I am seldom asked to go places or
hava a very good time ot dances that I at
tend. What would you suggest that I should
do to make myself liked? tlometlmes t get very
lonely when I am left alone. WOlllUED,

I think If you cultivate a cheerful dlspo-iltlo- n

and are always kind and thoughtful
to those who are older and have had more
experience than you, alto It you keep up on
tha affairs of the times, you should get
along fairly well. Young men of the pres-
ent day like to talk over the things that
are happening and, what Is more Important,
they like to have an Intelligent listener, I
think If you simply forget yourself you will
soon find you are having a wonderful time.

Dust in City Streets
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam It haa occurred to me that now
la a good time to bring before tha walking public-
si large. esDociaur on account or tna ran end
wlntex wlnda the matter of unwlte and un- -

timely sweeping of pavements In the shopplng-dlstrfcts- .

and also In every part of tha city,
while people are going to or returning from work
It la a terrible nuisance and seeiaa to be at it
worat between the hours of T to B o'clock: la
the morstng and 4 to 6 tn the evenlnjr.

Ther la do doubt but that a gTeat amount of
alcknes and ao called colds ara caused by per-
son Inhaling the genua forced on them by
careless and wUfuUy obstinate sweeper, not to
mention the incoavenienca of having clothing

Surely ther 1 enough dust created try paw-
ing automobile between this and persona utuut
brooms the dust never tt

r9Siktr lv yvwm, nvw,u VtHWAl Ifr ( Ufr wa mwn taw vtvivK ui

readara.
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MY LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Madge Makes the Best of the Situation
KNOW of nothing more exasperating toI a hostess than lo have her guest come

to her homo too early. It Is bad enough
to wait a meal for a belated guest, but to
hnvo somo critical womsn casunlly stroll
In beforo one Is dresed or has put the
flnnt touches so dear to every housewifely
henrt on nil the preparations Is simply
maddening,

I am no exception to the rule. As I
heard the voices of Lillian Galo and her
husband nnd I realized thnt they had ar-
rived nt half.past three In tho aftornoon,
when they had been Invited for an evening
chafing-dis- h supper, I was both disheart-
ened nnd angry.- - With a gasp of thnnkful-ncs- s

I remembered that Katlo had swept up
tho nut shells from tho living room rug,
but 1 nlso know that the dust must have
settled again upon everything Katie had
gono oter tho furnlturo tho day before, but
I had planned to hao her give things n
few finishing touched before the guests
came. Any nuch plan was now nn Im-

possibility Tho rooms would havo to ln

ns they were
Another problem confronted mo I had

planned to nrrango my table for tho eve-
ning nn soon ns I finished making tho
rnndwlches, and to servo a light lunch for
Dicky nnd myself, plcnlc-IIk- e, nt tho
kltchon table Tho unexpected coming of
these guests meant thnt I would havo to
servo a suppor for them, thui postponing
tho arrangement of my tablo until tho last
minute I could vlsuallzo myself as n hur-
ried, flurried hoitens, my pet abomination.

lint, of course, thoro wna but ono thing
to do. much ns I hated to do It. I nunt
go Into tho living room nd cordially wel-

come theso pcoplo. As I slipped off my
kltchon apron I thought of tho hypocrisy
which mnrko most social Intercourse.
What I really wanted to say to my early
guests was this:

"I'loaso go home and come again at the
proper tlmo I am not ready to recolvo you
now "

I had a sudden whimsical vision of the
faces of Dicky and tho Underwoods If I
should thus speak my real thoughts. The
thought In some curious fashion made It
easier for mo to cross the room to Lillian
Gale's side, extended my hand and say
cordially:

"How good of you to come this after-
noon I"

"I know It Is unpardonable," Lillian's
high-pitche- d voice answerod. "You Invited
us for tho ovenlng, not tho aftornoon, but
I told Harry that I was going to crucify
tho conventions nnd come over early so I
would havo a chance to say moro than two
words to you beforo tho rest got here. If
Hess Mnrsdcn oer started upon somo of
those pet thoorlcs of hers, nobody clso would
get a word In She's tho most rabid anarch-
ist out of Jail "

WHAT IIAimY SAID
"Bess won't come here," broke In Dicky.

"Her brothor Is seriously 111 In Chicago and
Bho had to go to him."

"Of course that let's Taul out, also," Lil-
lian commentod In tho most matter-of-fa-

manner. "Hut tho Lestcrs nro about as
bad," sho turned to mo again 'They hao
a baby, their first, nnd you'd
think It was tho first In the unlvorse to hear
them talk about It. So I determined to get
nhend of everybody and havo a llttlo visit
with you "

"It was so good of you," I murmured
again It was banal, I knew, but tho pros-enc- o

of Lillian Gale always seems to deaden
my wits.

"I nm good, too, Just as good as Lll, but
is thero any charming hostess tolling me
so? Thero Is not "

Harry Underwood elbowed his wife away
from my slda with a playful push, and held
out his hand, his brilliant black eyes look-
ing down into mtno with tho same lazy ap-
proving expression that I had rcsentod
when Dicky Introduced me to him between
tho acts of "Itosemary "

I cudgeled my brain In vain for some
airy nothing with which to answer his
nonsenso I never have had the gift of
repartee. I can talk well enough about
subjects that Intorcst me when I nm con-orsi-

with some ono whom I know well,
but tho frothy persiflage, the light banter
that forms the conversational stock-in-tra-

of so many women, is an alien tongue
to me

"You are Just as welcome as Mrs. Under-
wood Is," I said heartily ot last. I threw
a nop to my conscience with tho realization
that I had spoken the exact truth. He
was exactly ns welcome as his wife and
neither of them was In the least welcome
Fortunately, ho did not read any hidden
meaning Into my words

"That's nlways tho way," he said plaint-
ively, dropping my hand as If he were re- -

syou a
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If your skin is not fresh, smooth and
glowing;, or lias suffered from an unwiso
use of cosmetics, here is an easy, inex-
pensive way to clear it:

Spreid on a llttlo Rcslnol Ointment, letting It
remain for ten minutes. Then wssh eh! with Ketuol
Soap and hot water, Fiulih with a daih o( clear,
cold water to close the porta. Do this regularly,
once a day, and see II It do not quickly soothe and
cleanse the pores, lessen the tendency to pimples,
and leave the complexion clear, fresh and velvety,

Keslnol Soap and Keilnol Ointment are sold by
all drugrUu. For samples ol each, free, writ to
Sept. Keslnol, Baltimore, Md.

Resin

V. S. Ceil.
I mm amcimd.

MARRIED

want
clear sjaixiY

K tySP?!!

makes sick skins well Kil$ 3gP
a LLr

rTrrTniiTn

a, .47 j&JB sm Biulpreel
pacisiu

owe Its goodness to the combination of e

aiu kiu, wwiiif yum, u .,.
cleanliness In manufacture. Appetulng and eco-
nomical, easy to handle, no wast Always the
same But be aura It' Allen's. Best dealer
hav It In 8 lb parchmcstipaper package. It
you cannot secure It, seed u a card.
CLEMENT E. ALLEN, Inc., Media, Pty

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

LMALTEO UUi
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signing himself to somo lost hops. "Never
am I Judged by my own merits or welcomed
for my own sake, nlways lumped In with
my wife, as If I were a performing poodle
or a pet canary. It's heart-breakin- g, that's
what It Is."

Tho contrast between the good-lookin- g

giant who Was spenklng and the tiny ob-

jects to which ho was likening himself, to-

gether with his drawling, whining tones, up-
set the grnlty of nil of us. Wo laughed
heartily Only Mr. Underwood remained
grave, looking from ono to the other of us
with the expression of an undertaker sum-
moning tho pallbearers.

"Como on, Hnrry, Into my room," urged
Dicky, taking him by tho arm. "I'vo got
n special brand cached It there, and had to
hide It so mcln frau wouldn't drink It up"

I suppose my face reflected tha dismay
I felt at this Intimation that the women
would begin drinking so early I fenred for
a repetition of tho experience of Friday
evening Hut the laws of convention nnd
hospitality bound me; I felt that I could
not protest. Mrs Underwood, apparently,
had no such scruples. Sho clutched Dicky
by tho nrm nnd swung him nrqund facing
her.

IS MADOB MISTAKEN?
"Now see hero, my Dickybird," she be-

gan, "you begin this special bottlo kind of
business and I walk out of here I should
think you nnd Harry would havo had
enough of this on Friday evening. Wo

'"How good of you to como this
nfternooni"

came over here today for a little visit, and
tonight wo'll sit on either tho water wagon
or tho beer wagon, Just as Mrs Graham
says. Hut you boys won't stnrt nny of
theso special drinks, or I'll know tho rea-
son why."

"Oh, cut It out, Lll," her husband said,
not crossly, but mechanically, as If It wero
n phrase he often used Hut Dicky laughed
down at her, although I knew by the look
In his cyen that ho was much annoyed

"All right, Lll," ho said easily. "I suppose
Madge will fall In grntltude on your neck
for title when she gets yoa Into tho seclu-
sion of her room. You haven't nny objee--
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SELFREDUCINS
DEAR MADAM:

You may be thankful that
you can get this corset for
only $3.50. 'At the present
(and rising) cost of mater-
ials, it is a very great yalue.

No. 320 is exactly the
same model as the super-popul- ar

No. 322, except that
it has a LOW BUST and
the skirt is a bit longer.

For the full figure of
good proportions, excess
flesh evenly distributed
the average stout woman.

Supports and reduces the
abdomen. Elastic gores at
back insure comfort. Nemo
"bridge" prevents pressure
over diaphragm, promotes
correct poise and healthful
breathing.

Nemo No. 320( $.50
Sizes 22 to 3612

OITIER NEMO
G CORSETS

C3.50, 84 and 85.00

NEMO BACK.RESTINC
93.00, 83.50 and $5.00

NEMO WONDERI4FT
$5, 87.50 and 810

Good Storti EvtrvKhtra
"Sm HjtUk. FuiUs lutitui, Kw Xu ,

THE CHEERFUL CHTO
OK.TYYoy I keep tKe.

common "touch -
All tkrovqk tkij Ufa

or t6il oj.d rus3
I want to kuva ike.

fcelind trYKfc
Tl I 1

lm simply one
or nJl or vs.

ttym eaaaafcaaaieiaJLe

tlon to our having a teenty-weent- y little
smoko, do you, mamma dear?"

"Go M far as you like," she returned.
Ignoring tKe Bnecr '

As I turnod nnd led tho way to my room,
I was conscious of curiously mingled emo-

tions Itellef nt tho elimination of the
special bottlo with Its Inevitable conse-nuonc-

nnd rcsentmont that Dicky should
so meekly obey tho dictum ot another
woman, battled with each other, nut
strongor than cither was a dawning won-
der From the conversation I had over-
heard In tho theater dredslng room and
from trifling things In Mrs. Underwood's
own conduct I had boon led to believe that
sho was sentimentally Interested In Dicky,
and that somo time In tho futuro I might
havo to bnttlo with her for his affections
But hor speech to him which I had Just
heard saored more of tho mother laying
down tho law to a refractory child than
It did of anything npproachlng sentiment
Could It be, I asked myself, that I had been
mistaken?

(Coprrlcht.)

(CONTINUED TOMOIIROW)

Hot Lobster Chops
Tnko two lobsters weighing together four

or flvo pounds, boll nnd remove tho meat
Ileiervo ono sholl for serving later. Chop
tho meat flno nnd mlnco with a roll soaked
In ono cupful cream, beaton with two cgs'J
nnd seasoned with salt and pepper, nuttera porcelnln dish, fill with the Ingredients
and allow to remain on Ico over night In
the morning mold and fry In a pan of hot
butter. Servo tfcs lobster shell In tho mid-
dle of a plattor and nrrango tho chops
around It. Onrnlsh with lobstor legs.

sralg& Gown of
Distinction for

rVomem of Tastm

CHAPMAN
GOWN BUILDER

Salle 827, Welfhtmsn nnlldlm
1B24 Chestnut Street

N. n. Itemodellns Artlstleallr Done.

"Jeunes Filles"
Sizes lit to 18.

Typical fashions for
the younger set.
Modes that are re
moved many degrees
from tho oversophis- -
ticated and too mature models. The
verve and esprit, the debonair chic
of in every line
the and every detail.

(Cowliht Nor., 1910.)

A Favorite
Heat ono cupful minced oold roast chick-

en In ft saucepan with ono pint chicken
stock, seasoning with salt and pepper. Add
ono cupful light cream and the yolks
three hard-boile- d eggs, chopped. Let come

to n, boll servs.

Diet for the Loan
Though tho lean Individual may b the

agllo nnd vigorous, leanness Is also
associated with those a hervous tem-

perament It Is not always a desirable
condition, since It premnturcly ages the
faco by the early appearance wrinkles.
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SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Misses'
FUR-TRIMME- D Suits

25.00 35:00 45.00
Tailleur Suits of broadcloth, wool velours,
gabardine, jn plain tailored or ac-

centuated by bandings of Hudson seal or
moleskin, and with full fur collars, Sizes
14 to 18.

,'JA:l

U, S. Patent Offlc

-

It Is also the accompaniment of chronieah.
diseased stomachs, resulting from aiZ
turbed digestion and poor nbsornUon
tho digested foods. w

The foods which are best adapted tarthe lean are those that have been denleto tho obese personsthe starches, sutareand fats, but sumeleht care must be
erclsed to prevent disturbing an hltrlgood stomach. Let the lean on tat wnof tho rich foods and sever relations withtho sour nnd spicy Above all
her cultivate sunny, restful
with nervous system under steady eon.trol, for theso are tho trade marks of the
robust and plump person. Dr. il t-- iv

In Pictorial Ilovlew. v,t

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
AbsoIutelyPure

No Alum No Phosphate

JtyiynrHffA,Pyffr,nnffHVrrl,HrVi
Mince Meat

Plum Pudding-Fr-uit CaRe
The home-mad- e kind that tastes so good.

The ingredients are the very best.

Mince Meat, in "jars 95c and 81.60
Fruit Cake 50c a pound
Puddings, in bowls, bags and tins, 12c to $1.50

R. Bradford ClarKe Co.
1520 Chestnut St.

ySUyMWUSWJUSAyAWSAVaj

BOIWIT TELLER GbCO.
djbeclc(ShcpOriicon6

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
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"FLAPPER" Fashions

TAILLEUR
and

modes

disposition!

J35

Sizes IS to 18.

An English idea
originated in Amer
ica by Bonwit Tel-

ler & Co. and exclu-
sive with this shop. A

highly specialized type of apparel
for the hnrd-to-f- it cirl of 12 to 16

who has outgrown her years, yet must bo
attired in a manner becoming to her age.

Slriclly Mannish Types in

Misses' OXFORD VELOURS Suits

35.00 to 45.00
Designed on strictly mannish lines with-

out fur or trimming in lap-sea-

blind edgo and cord edge types.
Sizes to 18.

Misses' FUR1TRIMMED TAILLEUR Coats ,
i Included are models of broadcloth and velour; with large collars
of Hudson seal and raccoon or rich fur bandings. Sizes 14 to 18. - ' '

Misses' FUR-TRIMME- D Coats
Fur-trimm- velour coats, vith collars, cuffs and bandings of natural raccoon,
or Hudson seal. Sizes 1 4 to 1 8. ' " ,

Misses' ONE-PIEC- E Frocks

AAnAtx:

"Flappers"

braid-boun- d,

V '

Modes distinctively "jeune fille," with all the cachet of Paris in their long svelte
silhouettes. Featured are serge, wool Jersey and satin frocks in fashionable color

Spruce

tones; with contrasting satin collars, fur trimmings and touches' of OO Xfs
Sizes to 18. AZ.DV

"FLAPPER" SUITS, COATS, FROCKS
Bee.

ones.

l

3t5.00

45.00

embroidery.1

For the Hard-to-F-il Girt of 12 16
Flapper" Tailleur Suits 20. QO to 39,75 I "Flapper" School Dresses 9,75 to 25.00

'flapper" Tailleur Goats 22,50 to &Q I uFljpPerM Bar tv Frocks. (&5AMW5
KJ '-- i . tJsWm. ' - . r.mvf- - S59,.fiiS-SW- -. .iSsfiaaWBWHS
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